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far surpassed our expectations that weSo
have had to cut the allowance oj ouqar

down to ten pounds to the person.
load, but could not get them, so you had better

We tried to buy two move car
come along and qet what you can.- ii

OtherAll I mugs
and then could not wait on the trade; but we did our best

W AmMed our force
Same prices still in force till Saturday night. Lome while you can ge,

such great bargains. We thank you.
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Stnle l!oil of Ai'iimlMiie Ad.t A Jlad l!iii k i lieiu nilly Worse in the
Morning MnnriM' reop'' An- -

inj; llelief.
A back that aches all day and

causes discomfort at I'.lU is
wo se in the inorninn. Multes y-- feel

las if you hadn't slept il all.
j You can't set rid ef kidney ! ack- -

Ma:rii' !' l'"s ' ,ri Jl,,!1- -

Wi itu n for The Join mil.

New j'silc-n- i Hapiist claiicli w;ih tin1

foi iu 4 a prcity wtiliiitig last Tlnns-ik.- v

(cninp when Mitsa Kllifl Lona
...i-aim- ill. bi idi' of Mr. Wallace J mill

; i Hridi;i'l'ort. Conn.
' Tlic churcli was i lalioiatcly ureo-lati- i'

. r llio occasion. Thi prvvn anil
v hii.- M.iur sfln'iiif waa rarrieil out
i..-,- , im v :i iid imttod plants and

.MfiiMiitN of (imeihiiij; the At!
KiiMh-- of Wheat Kni1-et- l

lioiii X. ('. I.W eiir.

The Sla'e hoard of Agriculture
met lust wi ck in Kaleitih and adopted

i ile. MiverniiiK the
lacne, umii you roam nie caiiM

d for all
' k'''11" vs- - l'oati's Kidney Tills ai i

ll.c following
warehouFc art :

The licenses
period of not
the Slate silpei

shall be issue

iure than one year:
intendi nt on approval

daisies were used profusely. When
U:e no es of the bridal chorus from
I nlM iiKi in, pli'.ved by Miss Mary Hain-:1i,-

riounded the wedding party fil

the

ives

St.,
in

and
fore
lied,

ed. KiiM to pass down mo aisiet.

i iirejiait'ii iui ucihciieu
ordered kidneys - have been pta'
ly iK Oiuniended by thousands.

Testimony of Monroe j eopb1
t'ie merit of Hoan's.

.Mis. Jas A. C.riilin, 40f X A

Monroe, s::ys: "1 hail a dull a

ri.v back r. ml felt all run ilov r,

tiled. Mornings I felt lame and

'rs Maruaret Haywood Helms,
.. . .i .1 t t

w;
of honor, dressed in uinou

of the board of agriculture may re-

voke these for cause: the local nian-ai.e- r

sh'iil bond in the sum of J5
a l ale for the inaxiuiun storage ca par-

ty of Hi" warehous". Jl.imO being
liilnimtin and $ 1 n.Mt maximniii: the
State warehouse sup rin'eniient shall
rniiM('l) the form of receipt and i'.

11!''

rr.7Mr;,ii'u-- ' iei !.. ufuiR. vbin organdie trimmed with rutlles.
avi! caricing an arm boquet of dai-s:e- s

tied with tulle. The bridesmaids,five i iii

and cotiiu nanny go. ,mx noau ..
- ,u it..,.,. l.l:.ncbe Helms.1

V u". 'ecre-- t and Meade Helms, wore bale will be the maximum unoer this

white orgmdie dresses and carried ;rt at.d one man; coupons attached
to cancellation receipt shall be used

daisies They were nt ai the altar!
V Mt-Ur- l awrenre l.onu. Kov Se-- ; and coupons In xcess or the cana-it- y

IcTvsi 'l.er'tie' Long and Carl Helmx of lb.- - vaiehouse shall not he issued

T;.e bride entcxd on the arm of her to the local manager; the loca,
Mr .1 M. Lota, and was met lager shall so arrange the cotton in

at the'pulpit bv the brid-gio- t Mr. 'the warthniisrs as to make visible
and accessible the inspect Ir.nreadilyWi!l-.- lee Judd. who was rccoin- -

j,a'i,i, .! bv Mr. John .N. Helms as best and culmination of bales; the records
, 1 ittle Miss vo Mi'.uro Helms, shall be kept In metal firrproof. safe.

.Mn.'hie-- of 'ir and Mis. John N. ; vault, or compartment, the warehouse
'iMiV carii.d the ring in a single charges n:ust he open covc-iant- s open- -

i'.;ii! ' v:

I was nervous and I couldn't swoop
or bend over, the pain va so ;ad. It
almost took my breath away. M" kid-

neys were out of order, too. and vhen
I heard of Hoan's Kidney Tills. 1 got
a supply. 1 jtive Hoan's all the -- edit
for my cure and I felt like, a di f- - rent
person in no time. I haven't I. ad a
returit of th" troulJe since P;in's
Kidney Tills cured me."

Trice Cue, at all dealers. T)iCt sim-

ply ask for a kidney remedy get
Dean's Kidnev rills tho sciti" that
Mrs. Oiilfin had. Koster-MUbur- n Co.,
Mlg;s.,'i!utfulo, N. Y.and l.btle Miss Kay Long. ly arrival iitiimi

uaUh.er of Mr. and Mis. Ye... Long, displayed; if the usurper handle.
daisies and ferns, anything except cotton it must not en-- .

c . l ied r. baske t of
dancer cotton; the warehouse must ;

The btide was beautiful in a snowy
be reasonably free from loose iand; keptvl.i'e dies, of georuette crepe

. ... i uu iier efittrin- - wit cotton must not be p'orid
DR. R. L. PAYNE,

Physician & Surgeon.
Office- - over Union Drug Cr.

T leplione 4ti(-.- l.

bowing veil was caught with sprays
of iilly of the valU-y- . Uev. J. W. Lit- -

.. ... ..I... ..I tin, rf.ri.

with the dry ai'd cotton damaged by
lire must not he stored until the risk
of fire baa been passed and the dam- -

aged co'toi) has been removed from
the bale. .

tie ot inniiou" ic.uMueu j

Mar. hS.ioin. MeiuP'li soliii s WHS

Kcr- -conclusion of tliethepia'.ed at'
. IT II Kach wurehouseiiian rl all be as-- 1 c

st sscd $2 and Tor the actual storage
of a bale of cotton there will he ,f'(inrm lTCFTMrE &

vice.
Mrs. Jiidd is an a'.tiaciive

i.mIv of winning liM.'ouality
oung

and is

,r 1 III OUgllOIII lit" Mine.
ut (I r.l llighsmith's Hospital,

pr.n:l;
i:r: ;t'.li 111 M 1 flf .a?ci INVESTMENT CO.

INSURANCE EXPERTS.
Phone 209.

Farmers & Merchants Bank
P.uilding.

I III I ' ' I"'1
mission of 5 cents will be charged for j

selling or disposing of cotton and a j

commission of one-eig- ht cf one tier)
edit, w ill be charred on the g,ross
nmoiint of any loan negotiated with j

holders of receipts.
By this plan It is possible for the

.State to lease at a nominal mini, say j

of $1.00. the private property or thej
individual, who may in turn conduct;

Kay. itcville. in 1 3 4 and since lias
lift ii a s; ccessf ul nurse.'

Mr. ,1'idd is the youngest son of
Mr. and Mis. H. L. Judd and Is a

voting man of excellent character.
His short stay in North Carolina has
won him a host of Mends who wish
C.io couple much happiness.

After v freslunents were served at
the bride's home, the bridal part) mo- -

ft

IKE NATIONAL ORANGE DRINK
DR. B. C. REDFEARN,

DENTIST.of warehousing. The'
a State s stein

'State s.istcm permits a. hip reduction
toit't o .Monroe, w nere .mi. iimu -

ti-- i(i "(i Ira n lor n ire insurance raies, iimy . j
OfficeJudd boarded

northern point and furnishes advantages whichand much more After ten days they cent over Heath4Iorrow
Comnanv.r home in Uridgeport. Unore than t.aiaiice me ices cumgeu

In Vm- th rnrnllnn last vear. Major
v iil he :ii the
Conn. M. H.

tililli'llil nil., I ini. nl 077 Monroe, N. C- . , , ovi.inf.iiiiin thp re- - i nunc -- a
i North Carolina will get the nation-- ,

Jt of natlon for food. The house

A pure, sparkling fruit beverage
with a flavor richly rare and

tempting. Orange - Crush con-

tains ths true full flavor of the
natural orange with an added

champaigne sparkle produced by

a special carbonating process.
Ture as the freshest fruit,
Orange-Crus- h is a far finer

al and regir.i . r.tal colors or tne l
wjVcs practiced a measure of economy

.f ield Arttllery of the Rlst. or '",1,,nrt ,,gfin;itv hitherto unknown.
Cc'." Division, It was annuoncetl t rl- -,

It1 ic'ous.
Wt tuegest that you arder a case
of Oranjre-Crus- h today for the
Y '.me. Obtainable wherever soft
drinks are sold. The product of

our modern bottling establish-

ment, Oranjre-Crus- h is the per-

fect family health-drin- k.

iJUMKii dav f roiii the Covernor s off.ee wneii)'
linnl p.t ratigeinents were made for the; Vircil A. I.awrf nee, aged 23 years.

.i i ...... , ,. tlil.i i sutriier r1 II ril lllir flOIll I innce. lOOli
j pres. Mtr.uou oi me ...v ', : "'...,.. u. ;i ,

Jllissell r. lier(!"r. Ills n i'ir u "ttaV l I (11.

T.ickeit Fridav paidon-- , rrom ear 10 oar wnn a ra;oiGov. T. V.

; Wanted.ri 'fli'h Charles , r or-- mitnugi.i rnua.' "'mh '"- -

lb coi nty bov who escaped from'eiiger on a troop train near Lexing-liivo- n

Fcrving half of a 16 month's ion. and his body was taken In charge
tenoo for h rceny of an aiitomo-- , by an undertaker. It is said Lawrenc-idl-

t
in state room at the time and

Join the army and who return-- ; was a
. V' r.. i,.in i.ePii wounded , was alone. Hin dead body was found

We re alwuys In tbo market for
rnn. metal of til kinds, bones, paper,"
te. Open eTfTT t.

by the bottle. Less by tha case.

MONROE BOTTLING COW vY, T. J. Price, Proprietor.
Ctl i.o:ov u.i.. . .t ' I,,-- ,. wh.l. a .t .. .1 knlsf DV trie some iniiiinri, imn u,, ...ia..vr.

iMOM'.OE IKOM ft MCTAL CO-Ne-

I rrlvht Pept--
rllrm.-nstint-

ll the arml'stice was ifrn. ; reported to the offlwr in chtrp- - of
'

id. , the train.

fKyw.UJUJ 1,111 III II II rif"' in hi.


